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What dreams does
God have for our
Church? Pray each
day for the General
Synod, Oct.19-21:

September 2022
ED-PNCC Mission / Evangelism Prayer, Discipleship 2022: The Eucharist in the Declaration of Scranton

Saturday

Almighty God,
grant to all delegates
of the Synod a humble spirit. As they
seek Your wisdom,

lead and guide
them in their
deliberations. May
they be aligned
with Your desires

and plans for Your
Holy Church. Give
them vision, courage, and hope for
the future as they

follow where You
lead. We ask this in
the name of Jesus
Christ, Your Son,
Our Lord, Who

lives and reigns
with You and the
Holy Spirit, One
God, for ever and
ever. Amen.

1 Pray for the staff
and students of a
school in your area,
and for the young
people you know.

2 “God can do
more in us than we
can ask or imagine.
Let Him direct
you...

3...Listen to Him–
He can be trusted.”
~ Sacred Space

4"Holy Mass is the
central point of
Catholic worship.”
Don’t miss out - be
there!

5 Pray for all
workers and those
seeking gainful
employment this
Labor Day.

6 Is showing
compassion a
priority in my life?
What can I do
differently?

7 Read Luke 6:2026 to discover what
Jesus values. What
does it mean to be
blessed?

8 Join the Eastern
Diocese for our
monthly virtual
Bible study at 7:00
PM EDT! *

9 Lord, make me
more aware of my
own faults and less
judgmental of
others (Lk.6:39-42)

10 Jesus, be my firm
foundation when
storms come in my
life (Luke 6:43-49).

11 Brotherly Love
May Jesus’ love be
clearly seen in me
and in my parish
family.

12 Luke 7:1-10 Trust Jesus, the
Great Physician, to
heal those you
love.

13 How may I
bring comfort to
someone who is
grieving today?

14 Exaltation of
the Holy CrossThink of Jesus’
sacrifice for YOU
and give thanks.

15Only God knows
the future. Entrust
your loved ones to
His care. He loves
them more!

16 (Luke 8:1-3)
How do I support
the mission of the
Church?

17 Lord, protect and
strengthen all first
responders.
Accomplish Your
will through them.

18 Am I devoted to
Jesus and to His
Bride, the Church?
(See Acts 2:42-47)

19 Lord, increase
my love for Your
Word and for Your
people. May Your
kingdom come!

20 Am I a light for
others, leading
them to Jesus
Christ? (Luke 8:1618)

21 Each person is
valuable to God,
made in His image.
Do I need a change
of attitude?

22 Lord, soften the
hearts of those who
do not believe.
May they discover
they need You.

23God, lead those
who are depressed
or desperate to a
place of safety and
help.

24 Pray for believers
around the world
who are suffering
for their faith in
Jesus Christ.

25 Celebrating the
Mass, we participate in a true connection between
heaven & earth.

26 We enter into
communion with
Jesus and with one
another (See 1
Corinthians 10:17)

27Holy Spirit, give
understanding as
we study the Word.
Give us grace to
hear and obey.

28 Strengthen my
commitment, Lord
Jesus, to follow in
Your steps each
day.

29 Suicide Awareness & Prevention
- a timely topic.
Join us at 7 PM
EDT via Zoom. *

30 “Let there be
peace on earth.”
Do your part to live
at peace and be a
peacemaker.

*for the Zoom link:
ksobiechowski@yah
oo.com

“There are very few people who realize what God would make of them if they abandoned themselves into His hands,
and let themselves be formed by His grace.” ~ St, Ignatius of Loyola

